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New Jriwy odifiul rloetioii re-

turns hIiow the plurality of the
domocratio presidential electors to
I 14,885.

- t- aw

In u bhinglo mill ut Gray's lmr-lo- r

recently the entire worts wero
kept running all day on a single
cedur stick, which made 188,.rl)0
Bliinglia.

A younfl lady of Ppraguo hasjust
made final proof of 15U acres of
land, located Houtheast of that city.
Sho is one of many girls in Wash
ington who havo taken up and im-

proved homesteads.

Very few pcoplo ore as candid as
the private uetectivo who, after tes-

tifying in tho I'inkerton investiga-
tion that private detectives aro not
to bo believed on oath, admitted
that this applied to him as well as
tho rest.

On the evening of election Chair-
man Carter, beginning to feel un-

easy, wired a trusted Indiana lead-

er to send a hundred lines or so on
the situation. In about an hour
lie got for reply: -- "We have gone
to h 1 out here, and it don't take
any hundred lines to tell it."

Time brings its revenges. On
tho 4th of March next ono Adlai .

Stevenson will, as vice president of
the United mates, prenido over a
senate which refused to confirm his
appointment as ono of the justices
of tho supremo bench of tho Dis-

trict of Columbia.

Dr. S. 1 Chandler of Cambridgo
discovered last winter that, instead
of being stationary, tho earth's pole
moves through a circlo with a radi-
us of 45 feet during a period of 427
days. This circlo is not an exact
one.howevcr, but is subject to a per-
turbation of about five feet. Holms
lately discovered that the polo has
another motion during a year's
time through a circle with a diam-
eter of 10 feet.

Complacent Bourbonisin of the
Jerry Husk typo is fortunately go-

ing out of uso since the election.
i lie agricultural greatness of tho
United States has been tho world's
marvel for many years but tliero
lias lecn no mystery about it. Tho
natural causes to which it is due
havo always been within plain
sight before any man who cared to
look for them. Tho last chanco to
"claim everything" was too tempt-
ing for tho secretary of agriculture,
bo in this final report tho crops of
tho last two years uro credited up
to McKinleyism. Tho men who
grew tho crops did not agree with
Undo Jerry.

Tho London Society of.Tolegraph
Engineers and Ulectricians havo
been making soundings along tho
coast of Africa with a view of lay-
ing a cable from Kngland to CajH)
Town. At tho mouth tf tho Congo
they found a remarkable Btato of
all'airs, their maps and soundings
showing that that river's mouth is
an extraordinary marino gully of
no less depth than 1452 feetl Tho
mouth of the Mississippi at an
equal distanco from shoro would
only show 33 feet, and tho Thames
40 feet. The Congo's incrediblo
depths were traced for more than
100 miles out at sea.

The question is often asked:
Why do cyclones, whirlwinds and
tornadoes all persist in tho polar
whirl of from right to left? Astro
nomical speculators havo BUjijwBod
that all tho planots oneo existed as
rings of thinly scattered matter
around tho sun, and that these
rings were annular segregations
from a vague, irregularly scuttered
mass that turned ono way in spiral
courses, thus determining tho di-

rection in which tho rins revolved.
and all the rest from this took the
samocourso. But why did tho
nebula revolve at all? It grow
from chaos, and chaos, presumably,
possessed an inherent motion from
right lZ""ZZ!Z
from Jennings,
eiars, juaneis, eyciones ana ,""V'"A,7r
does have adhered to
habit,

original KhMrVpi,:

A correspondent, who undoubt-
edly voices the general sentiment
of country on the silver ques-
tion, asserts tfiat a two-thir- ma-
jority of the new houso of represen-
tatives is in favor of free coinage
It was among the democrats of the
last houso that tho supporters of
free coinago wero found. If you
trace these men to their constituen-
cies you find that thev
been Whether a free
coinage bill is introduced by the
democrats and whether it passes or
not are different matters. Cleve-
land himself is free coinago.
It is just the diiestion liow fur tlm
democrats will feel the influence of
his personality. A great mass of
the people are bent ou free coinago.
Why should free coinage tend to
depreciate the silver currrency?
We hear from India officials much
about the depreciation of silver
India, but the Indian gets as mueh
for a rupee in commodities as ho
ever got. It is not silver that de-

preciates; it is that appre-
ciates. hear about great stoeks
of silver. Where arethey? When
you talk about grain or petroleum
you can substantiate your state-
ments. The BamefhoulJ be done

j
11 me case 01 silver.

Tho Tobacco Trado Journal an-

nounces that the republican gains in
tho tobacco-growin- g districts of
Connecticut summed up just 301
votes. All of which leads to the
belief that tliero aro moro men who
sinoKO tobacco than there aro who
grow it.

One of tho beneficent results of
tho recent election is the prompt
ness with which a number of
pinchbeck protectionists who de-

pend upon subsidy for existence
are declaring their intention of go
ing out or business. If they do it
will bo a great relief to the country.
Wo need no business in this coun-
try which cannot support itself.
"JJuHincss men" who cannot bo self
supporting; who must depend for
supjwrt on taxes paid by the peo-
ple, should close up at once and go
to tho poor bouses only plape
where incompetents may rightly
claim support at the public

Heavy Taxpayers.

The following Is a list all taxpay-
ers in this county, whose iwmttariH'iit
on the rolls for 1M2 amounts to $.'ooo
or over:
Arcbambf.n, E i $ 6,00
ArniitKn, OH IS C!)0

llnibnell, Mm M A H.'IU)
Urow, W E fi,730
Hank, Firnt Nat 37.6(H)
Hilyed. L 5.325
Ulnir, 1 P
Hank. Commercial 6,700
Hood, I W 8,os(J
Hond A Hod 5,050
Bowers, John Hr 0,225
Hailey, Oroide 12,0110
llnshoell, J A 15,490
llailey, John . 9,780
Kulfour. Oatbiie A Co 44,420
llnrns, W 4 7,h;io
Campbell, W T 5,300
Chamber., J II 7,310
Cbeaber, i P 9.NS5
Coleman, J B 14,100
Coleman, D If 6,800
Coneer, Mrs E 38.670
Conner, J 8 and 8 E 6,000
Church, C ... 6,880
Cberrv, D y.sw
Clirlpman.O H 2U.715
Chrlaraan, W 8 0,200
Cbrlsman, N P 7,805
Cbristnnn, Peler O 5.600
Coleman, KM 5 i!C0

Caldwell, H P... 7,610
Curntniua, Wm 12,555

Ihhso
Cole. C
Campbell, It E
Cbenber, W p..
Cbmtnnt, John,
CnKMraE N.
Cunbman, A O. .
Caibey, 11 8....

8

Cooper. Mra 1IW 20.200
Coleman, E P
Conner. Joh'i 7 700
C AO Lund Co 84,'(M)5

JO
Driver, I I) .. 0 415
Dunn, F 11 eat 25,550
Dorria, O II
Dillard. W It
DaTia, J E
DaTla, PF
Oundee Mnrt Co
Douslaa, Levinger A Co...
Eugene Heal Eai Co
Eakin, 8 BJr
Eakin A
Edwardt 8 II
Edward.TD
Ebbert, J A
Eugene Water Company lfl.ooO
Friendly, 8 11......... M.C70
Frank,
Keldovert,
Frazer, 5 fljj
Flaber, W P 0 075
Folaoin, FW
Ferguaon, J B 11,210
uray, inn
dowdy, 4 W 5, 25
(lilleepie, M M
dillexpie,
Uoodale, J C

Margaret 8 090
JUrria. J B 15 5
nemenway, 0 740
llendrloka, TO

" O M
Hodee, 0 0 100
Holt.bD......
Hoffman, Jaa 9 000

oU--
f E

IIuddleHton. Mra 8 A
Hoffman, YV II 8,SlK
Howe, W 14,000
Mawley, (leoM
Hawley.ltl) iuoo
J ley, J H

F
Hadley.HO 7 !K)

'Hylaud, A I)
Howard, HN
Howard, J M
Howard, Jl
Harpole, J W
Ilurllmrt, Jm--l

llouek, (, W
lleinbrw, W C...

Harlow, A J
Honi.JM.Hr
Hodnon, J M
Hahtoy,
Huniplirey, C V.
llovey, Humphrey A Co,
Hovey, A (1
Iiiimiii .1 n'
Johimon, J W

to being tho Jenkins, 8 (W5
to this, moon, liell ii'uoo

torna- -

the s

against

in

gold
We

the

of

13,fi()0

Cook,

Driatow

Harding,

Kiinpn. (I W
Knox, OF
King A A ,"

Kl.tr, John
Keener, A J .

Kirk,
Kelloy, John .''
Kennedy J J)
Lauer, Olins
Lowell, 8 S
Lee. W 8
Lombard Investment Co
MeClung, J H i,

MeMurray, J 8 ...
McMurrav, M 11 ...
MeMurray. M W
MeClure, V 8 ami 8 8 ...
Mallory, ...
Maxwell, Henry ..
Matlbewa, A ; ..
Milbr. Oeo M ..
Matlock, J D ..
Morae.JM
Melton, Henry...
Moaby, D
Mnlkey.BG
Miller.
Maxwell, Artnlmla.
Mulkey, W H
Montgomery,
Millet, (J C...
Mllllron, JP
Milllorn, T A
Murvh, Oeo II
Moon, W A, Chaa W ...
Nolund. PC

England Mort
Nordyke A Norman
(Khurii, Win, nt
IMmrn,

1IC
O A Cltflllroad Co
Preston, Wm
Patternon, A Oray...
iVtern, A V .....

402,874
7.8!tt

7,070

7.7H0
000

6,010

8,950

"y. 0,420

5,500
6,010

12,345
6,820
7.380

13,105
8,500
9.450
7,050

21,500
22,350

8,480

Perry
0,01)5

Idndo

0,3.15
Jacob 14,175

10,88(1
Haya,

volney
7,505
5,700

so.,05

15,900
10,100

NA
8,206

Jaw 6,520
7,(HK)

Hill. HN

HE

Itulus

O.ftV)

0,190
0,080
6,140

21,420
8,370
6.71K)

7,500
11,250

12,94N)

5,100
11,490
6,000

87,500
17,020

7,1.10
0.0.Wleft. This case,

that time sun,

this

will have

JnsT

eat....

Win

Wm

New (V....
Co...

FW
)w.n,

Edri!

6,250
6,350
0,790
6,295
0,210
6,175

17,090
9,805

,875
6,370

06,890
22,(K)

7,805

... 6,(KHI
7,100

rl,2"0
9,;t75

13.7S0
lO.a.5
15,605

..

.. 10.205

.. 11.610
,. 6.UH)

.. 0,000
,. 15,7,'S
,. 7,420
,. 5,020
. 9,420
. 10,140
. 6,ti!0
. f'25
. I -,-W
. I0.2S5
. 6,000
. 6,7.'h
. 7.2.W
, 6,125

0,710

11,2.0
,080

7.210
0.810

0,615
8,250

0.465
Nick

Qi3f)5

6,055

6,415

7,ltH

5,155

1'attlson, Robt..... 12,485
1'nrvln, James 6,440
I'hllllppl, J I ..; 6fi'M
Howe, O C 6,670
Itoacli, J A .' 0,60O
Kuney, Peter 8,300
Hlt'hardHon, J C 5,350
Itoblnson, I, It 10,010
Itlekard, Cur 0,006
MiKKer&y.iriiKer 0,130
Hhaimon, Mrs 10 8,700
Smith, Wm , 24,810
Stewart, JO 4S,WX)

Stewart, John I2,wu
Starr & Orllll n 6,260
Soverns, (Jeo 14,1115
Shelton, Adah L ,600
Shelton, T W ; 0,000
Smith, E C - 7,800
Sladdcn, II E 19,000
Streoter, I) 0,650
Small, W If 6,015
import, a il : o,04o
Shields, Wm 6,380
Sears. ool , 6.270
Hoott, W J J 13,440
Smith, A It 6,725
Smecd, Stephen 9,880
Saubert, M E , 6,100
Speneer, M E, E L, J L 0,530
Smyth, JlynHon 7,725
Sternberg 4 Senders ...... 12,500
Sanfonl, Jos 20,500
Seavey, A 7,020
Stafford, J M 5,025
Spores, J M 7,870
Sellers, J It 0,835
Spencer, W C 8,205
Stevens, J A 6,000
StenhenM, S S 0,150
Hmltli, M A E 10,050
Smith. Samuel 9,000
Sharpies, A 20,910
Sheldon, J W 7,095
Sheldon A Mack " 7,080
Titus, H M 7,270
Thompson, Mrs L N 12,180
Tult. John 0,395
Taylor, John 6,860
Vitus, A A Son 14,900
Vanduyue, Thos 7,190
Vanduyne, Wm M 7,955
Vanduyue, 1 )e 19,000
Whipple, Dell E 6,405
Woll...w. XI 1.' tmci.fiintuv, miv 4J ...(. utlju
WbIUs, m : 12,090
Wllklns, V M 8,180
Woodeock. AC 7,110
Walters, PK 6,815
Walton, J J 8,6.50

Walker, J V 9,933
Walker, M J 15,800
Withers, J E P 6,405
Wheeler, A 6,875
Wlnrard, HAM M 6,400
waru, u u 10,040
Wllklns M J and A 13,750
Ware, Joel 10,700
Whlteaker, John 9,000
Wure, Joel, assignee 17,200
Wheeler, W 0 15,450
Willamette Ileal Estate Co 14,400
Watihburne, O W 20,020
Young, UW 24,590
Zuinwiilt, A J 10,000
.uinwait, Isaac 8,345

There Will be Deficiency.
Washington, Nov. 30. Theannual

nport of CommiHsioner of Pensions
Oreeu 11. Kaum shows there were on
the pension rolls June 30 last 870,009
Dt'iiHioncm, an increase during the
year of 199,908. There were added to the
rolls during the year 222,937 new pen-
sioners, mid 2477 cnHioiiers prevlniiHly
droiK'l were restored to the pension
lints. During the year 25,340 pension-er- s

were dropj)cd from the rolls. The
total amount expended for pensions
during the year was (139,035,012. For
tho present fiscal year $144,050,000 Is
appropriated, and, taking tho eost of
pension allowances during the first
four mouths of this fiscal year as a bas-
is of calculation, the commisHioner es-
timates a deficiency appropriation of
$10,508,021 will be iieeesnary to supply
tho needed funds. An estlmaU) of
$105,000,000 will bo submitted for the
next lliil year. The commissioner
says, however, if as many pension al-
lowances are made this year as last.
this will not be enough. Under the
dependent and disability acts 020,958
claims failed, of which 403,859 have
been allowed. Pension payments un-
der the law, to September 80, amount-
ed to $76,494,443. The commissioner
heartily commends the disability act.

The HulUlnar lieiliwyed.
Pobtlind, Not. 30 Word was received

today 'at tbe abend! office to be on the
looktnt for wo trampa wbo are iuppoed
to be in thii vicinity, and wbo are wanted
at Corneliua, Washington oounly for burg
larv and araon.

Deputy Hheriff .Marquam, immediately
on receipt of tbe newa, plaoed Ibe matter
in tbe banda of Depnty Morgan, wbo will
apprehend the criminal! abould ihcy come
to Portlaud. '

Early tbli morning, between hour! of 2
and 6 o'clock, tbe general merohaudiaeator
01 it. aioNult A bun, at Uoroeliua waa bro-
ken into aud all tbe currency in the build-Io- r

etolen. Tbe tbieTei were evidently old.
timer! at the bnalueaa, for Ibey opened tbe
aafe eaaily aud abtraolrd the mm of
$162.50 in ourrenoy.oonaiatiug of a chefk
on tbe Foreat drove bank for $07.50, $50
in gold, $25 In lilver and 120 in notea.

After collecting tbe oaah available they
took a few other article! which could be
eaaily itowed about Ibeir peraona and thi n
area the building. Tbe More Tu on of
I0OM Kind Inaeperabl from a country town
oonUlnlng all aorta of artlelea, from a pa
per of plna to a Ibreabing machine. The
building wm an ordinary wot den atrurtnre,
and burned to the ground before tbe

of Ibe town coo Id work effectively
on it. Tbe lone of tba building and itock
ia not a furalely known bere, but it ia es-
timated at $10,000.

Meauwbile the thlevea annrnnrUlaJ ia
their uae velocipede band-ca- r. eannbl.
ol aeating two peraona, which waa aland ina
on the track on tbe Weal Hide Southern
Paoiflo railroad, near by, and left town be-
fore they were noticed by any one. Thia
morning the band-oa- r waa found on the
track a abort diatauc tba other aide of
Beaverton. They had proceeded .long the
railroad aa far aa they could under tbe cov- -

eroi aartneM, out at lb! dawn of day
rough! (be mora ibvltered receeaei of th!
foreat.

The men, wbo committed tba deed art
uji.bwj 10 1 two intmpa, wno were no-

ticed hanging around Corneliua veaterday.
The abenff telephoning the detail! of th!
case to Depnty Nbeiiff Marquam did not
lend a description of the men, but hia dep.
uuea nave anaplcioai, and think thry are
ou the the ritibt track of the fugitive!, if
they areeanubt ihey will be annimarily
doalt with.

Dr. ftewll Vtm4.
Washinutox, Nov. 29.-- r)r. Scott,

fatheMn law of Prealileni. Ifn
ditnl tiMlay agil 02 yearn, 6 mouths
aud 'days.

A wnieat im Wywmlny.
Chhinm, Wyo., Not. - I be final

count of tbe Carbon oounty vote nmkea the
leglslalnre repnplican on joint billot, which
win insure me election of a republican to
tbe senate, unlets the democrale and popu-
lists, who will control lha k iWer bonae. nn.
tat a number of republicans. This ia like-

ly, as ibe drmocraia rharse tbe repnldlcana
with hiving atolen five niembera lu Carbon
oounly by uieani of fata,-- returna.

KwlkUivra II I p.
MONTtlOMKRV. Ala. Now SO IT,.1K

has divide not to attempt to be worn
In as governor tomorrow; therefore,
im-r- w in uc iioniing to diaturb the
I iiauu ration of Uwentor Jones.

De.l..l.l...,r APrtmt,.
KuMsTfl FLt. Or . No. So I

A pplfatr. the Oregon pioneer, died
the age of 85, at tbe r.iidence

othiis,n, Captain O. C. Appb-gwie- , of
Swaa Lake, Klamath aoanty.

Creswell Items.

Nor. 28, 1893.

Th. Cam-ad- mountain him donned
tbuir winter oatn.

Mr. ind Mr. J. O. Witwxi ol Gusbttn
pent Sunday near Creswell.

Mrs. Kale M. Finch arrived Irnra Ijw
butt Sunday on a Ti.lt to b-- r son, J is A,
Fincb.

Tie Cloverdelo loy.
booting on Not. 24 u.

give a n

Several of the Cfewull lioia l l ilel (lie
bell at Cotlajje Grove on the Dee. Mill.

Mr Tom Martin wbo b. run lb' pomp!
llation here (or tbe paal tbne ycure fur ibe j

8. P. Co. Unw load the wood fur the in.)
ginea at Bedford", lesidts tending tbe wind
pump, lie baa a track trinjele and ride
back and forth morning and Tom
ayt it beats pomping.
The shooting milch at Mr. Ben BUrk's

on Thanksgiving cUy Wa. not pslrouized
Tery liberally on account of Ibe storm. Y.t-to-n

and Finch carried off the honora, win
ning 5 turkey, and teTeral "canto abola."
nr. Jleaver wptured tbrte tnrkej a nod Joe.
Neil one. At dirk tbe bonne waa Qlled
with tbe merry daooera aud dei)ile the rag-
ing lloim on (aide everylKwly enj iyed them
aeWfi and the dance oontinncd nnlil broad
daylight. Meaara. Miller Broa. and Furti.
on (urnibol perfect music, the dancing

waa eiqniaite, and tbe aujip.-- filled tbe bill

B Teral prominent eitizna of Coltae
Grove were down bete laai wet k trying to
geteignera to peiilion to divide Lane
eoaiiiy and make Cottng'- - Grove the coontv
eat of tbe aoutb half . The taxp)xrH had

better look to tbeir Inlertnta and nut be
orricd away by would-b- e politielani and
real tatate boomeri, who bave in view fat
offiisca and inrreaaed ealea ol awanip land.
Cottnce Grove i a thriving town but bad
batb r keep olear of any aubuuie to

our noble old county.
Kk.odhb.

Florence Items.

West, Nov. 25.
Mr. Colo reports the light house

work nearly completed 'bout two
weeks' work yet.

A sailing schooner was sighted In
the oiling yesterday but has uot as yet
been brought In.

The marriage of Mr. Chas. J. Mor-
gan and Mrs. IS. A. Morris took place
at Hotel Morris last evening.

The government trumway is fast
reaching out toward the point where It
will turn to the west to meet roaring
breakers and foamy surf.

The eighteen Chinamen wlm I. nun
been employed In the Kyle cannery
leit Florence Tuesday morning for
Portland, by way of Eugene. The
WhlHinan boys met them at Head of
Tide with two four horse teams, thus
furnlrihing ample accommodation
with a little squeezing. Dollars to
buttons they were a sorry looking
crowd when they reached Kugcne.
A Chinaman at best Is nono to hand-
some, but when you run him over an
eighty mile Oregon stage road In a
heavy rain storm, he would present a
picture for a Joss to laugh at. .

Hoys' Overcoats.

My stock of boys overcoats from 2
years up will be closed out between
now and New Years at great bargains.

O. UlOTMAX.

A V an Ihmokd.-O- ovi rnor Peunoyur hg
issued a writ of election to the Rhenff oi
Grunt oounty, to be bold Deo. 2'tb to
fill the vaeoucy dieting by r sanation ol
C. D Ricbardeon. Ot;e special election
was bold Not. 8, when two candidates tied
each oilier Gowau and Hyrd -- who will
run again.

Pendleton E. O: Two fine mare
colts havo been brought from the Mat-
lock training farm and aro now at Tom
Milarkey's stable. They arc hnnd-som- e

sorrels, lariro for their ni?o. pterin
of limb and give promise of future rec

The sire and dam of.
eacu are viiiara and Lady Dufly, well
known to horsemen. One. a suckling
colt, foaled last spring, has been chris-
tened "Baby Ituth" by Cas Matlock.
Tho other is a yearling and lioasts the
name of "Lady Vlllard." Mr. Milar-key- ,

who Is nothing if not an admirer
oi goou norsenesn, very naturally takes
much pride In his colts, more especial-
ly since they are the offspring of his
owis horse.

Gov. Pennoyer has pardoned Olaf
Benson, sentenced to one year from
Multnomah county to tho penitentiary
for forgery, and It. F. Lackey sent
from Gilliam eountv for one vonr rr
larceny.

The Salem democrats havo nomin-
ated the following city ticket : Mayor,
Napoleon Davis; Marshal, W. H.
Cook; lteeorder, Webster Holmes;
Treasurer, J. G. Barr. John Oray was
cni-ie- ciiairmau 01 me elty com--
nnupe.

For Boils, Pimples
carbuncles,
scrofulous sores,
eczema, and all other
blood diseases,
take

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
It will
relieve and cure
dyspepsia, nervous
debility, and that
tired feeling.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

IP
is

rP' Parisian Enamai
Cr.Mitoa of a perfect Complexion,tar ini Preach Cosmetic

rtPJ"-- ' vprnptorn Cream Eradt- -

TtTtnreot youth.
Ar)o'S8kin

as Van,

.li

For th

BIC Rridicatca all
.nsoffhakiM..k

Sunburn. Frr.- - ii.nh. .

The

CryajpraBiKeo(theUc. 'tjel Oriental Powdor la Fih.Y hue. Jhnk and Cream ahaW. rW lo lh
VtHrHan CtCr uulrtut p--

Fport Natural Bluart The only rocrtnelo.t.r,wh,.ppK-- lo th fc, oxl.. cannot be drlrctrd, put up, B twoJ

BOLLENBCrK JONES.
Otylmgtor. - . Xrue Or,r

MONDAY, 28.

Miss Llnna Holt returned to her
school ut Hodaville this morning.
. Bllud Johnny Koeney returned to
his home In Kuetcrii Oregon toduy.

Mi M.itsU Ulainewbb bis hen serioiia-l- y

ill for several wnek is reported bitter
Hherill J. E. Nolund returned home

from Eastern Oregon 8aturday night.
A. C. Woodcock went to Portland

ou profiWIonal btislnesM this morning.
A marriage lliviiso lints been Issued

by the eouuty clerk to John Ixvter and
fltary look.

Mr. and Mrs. 11 Blachley ure at Cot--
tiiL'e (irove tMiuy attenuimr the funer
al of her brother, the late Hugh Boren.

A car load of horses aud farming
utensils, which were shipied from
Kiiiiftis, are being unloaded at the de
pot today.

NOV.

Mrs. A. V. Peters accompanied by
Mrs. Minnie Washhurne went to Hose- -

burg on the local this afternoon for a
visit to Mrs. W. 11 Willis.

D. Fliegelmin Co., inccei ors to tbi
late AIh Uiblamiib, have an sclverlisetuent
in is insue of (be Gcabd. They offer
noliilsy goods at lull price.

I). V. Coolidgo and wife went to
8alem this morning to remain until
after the work of the 8tate Board of
Equalization is completed.

The meteoric shower failed to make
Its appearance liutt evening, as adver
tised, much to the disnpiKdntment of
our people.

Mamma When that boy threw
stones at you, why didn't you come
and tell me instead of throwing them
back? Little son Tell you! Why,
you couiun'i mi a nam aoor, jux.

George Zicbary was arrested near Ante-
lope Sunday, on the charge of being one of
tba ll'islyn bank robbers He claims be
can prove an alibi by itibalanlial oitizeni of
Glllixm and Lane counties.

"Uxhi" uives are Decerning numer
ous In Baker City and the Democrat
says that the auducity of the black
pimps Is something that leaves an 1 111

iiresslou of shame even upon the city
nyurunis.

Tbe net profits reaped by ibe Pullman
Car Company tbii year rtnebeo $1,
000,000 Tbe coin p my built during tbi
year nu sleeping ana dining care, costing

l,322,90fl.OO, or an average of $10,001.33
per car.

SherifTNoIand will sell at public
auction rnuay, ueeemoer nth, on an
execution In favor of 8. H. Friendly
and against Geo. H. Thurston for
$547.28, 12 head of horse", 4 cows a
carriuge, wagon, harness, etc.

The Loos Bay News speaks of the
following as a "necu ar coincidence:"
Captain Marshall's little daughter Jen- -
uieuieu luesuay. hue was born the
day Cleveland was elected in 1884, and
died the day he was again elected in
isoa.

The Athena Press says: "Chas.
urown purchased at the reservation
land sale last spring 100 acres of land,
tive miles this side of Pendleton, for
which he paid $1520. This year he
harvested a crop oil' of It which paid
for the land, the improvements which
be had niade iiM)ii it and had a little
left tor this year's work, and last week
sold the land to J. N. 8nyder for $1000
casn."

reiuiieion ft. u.: Tiie sad news
readied Pendleton by wire Friday
ulght that Mrs. Edward L. Matlock,
of Heppner. was dead. She hnd been
sick only a few days and n me of her
many friends con idered her conditiou
at all serious. Mrs. Matlock was a sis
ter or airs, t'ass Matlock, of Pendleton,
who at tho present time is seriously 111

and cannot be informed of her sister's
oeatn for rear it would have a bad ef
fect upon her condition.

Mrs. Matlock was a daughter of
uucie i.iia9. Bennett who resides a
snort distance above Goshen.

New York, t'ouniv Official.
sw ion, Aot. 28. The officii! count

01 no ion county givei Cleveland 70,
1254 plurality; Gilroy, lor mayor, 75,588.

lemming; 10 Work at Cnrnrgle'e.
Homkhtud, Pa,, Not, 28 Many of the

non union men tuken on at Chruegie's mill
duriug (be strike realbjothey will bare to
give pluce to tbe relnrning strikiMaud are
iravioR oeiore tuey are discharged. Many

uidu m uemg

Uovcrnor iricKlnley! lather Dead.
Canton. O.. Nov. i2i...vinim

MeKlnley, sr., aged father of Governor
Mckinley, died this morning at Can- -
IUII.

wnnu. gion: Hani,
son a plurality 6,539; Miunesola: Harri-.on'- a

plurality 22,657; Colorado, Weaver'.

ulTer, if they'U only turn toward, itinero. a guarantied remedy for ail tbadelicate derainremenla. phmnin
and prinful dunnlera that males women
miserable. If, Dr. pj,, TtiyoTito

crlpUon-a- nd it inaJce. women healthy and
- "O'

It's a legitimate medicine that's pnrelr
jecotabl. aud porfecUy hArmless- -a power,
ful psneral, aa well as uterine, tonio and

U "na invigoratmir theentire system. It rexuUtea and promote. aU- r" i luucuoiu or womanliood,
digestion, enrichee the blood, dispels

For periodical pains, weak back, bcariror.down b'ncatii,,,. ma..m . A.- . ,"'" iiriion, andU "female compUints and
Favorite PreHcrWn " i, a rxiJvVrwnedy

-t-he only one that's ro sure and certain thatcan be gunrantttd. U it doesn't benefit
jvh u juur oack.

i i iv n nnnn
I Ml

ll:

It
money

in
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AND TOYS
AT HALF PRICE.

D. HieietaH & Co.,

Have purchased the entire stock of goods oon
uy me tare

ABE GOLDSMITH.
We intan 1 earrvinv nn K l....l.- -

keepin m hand a first claes stuck ol '

ISARS, TOBACCOS, CONFECTION-

ERY, FRUITS, ETC.

We dnsire, however, in rl. . .:
stock nf HOLIDAY (itHUKS before Christ
is, and ia order to do this will sell them at

Half Price.
Call aad etamioe our (nods.

ub s.

(1

ilways

Cash paid for produce
vjoiasmiin

GREAT TALOON SALE!

WE HAVK SUItPIUSED OTHERS AND WE
SURMISE YOU

We will sell Rants worth 50, f,

00

00

50

25

50

Drop in and take your choice at a price thatis bound to make you come as-ain-
. Bo TtriT,"z!

for display. uuw

J-- 33- - MATLOCK Ss CO,
ELI BANGS.

Bangs & Henderson,
of the- -

III
Having bam rcom extending tbroogb wbole which together lane

ju.fiuoui bihkci

Largest and Most ComnletP
Livery, Bale and Feed 8tabl p..iit tbe Willamatte vallev, betterever lor acoommodati..!i ibis ue (ban ever.

j .

! ,

:
.

stble branchproviaea Wltn Dliniv ol room vlupl.
The barn on Ninth street ia cqniped the lit.rr omnia iorZ

longhjg to both barn., and tbia arrangement we ,n,e ,0 .able to 7v
line, than" f"VMei fof " acccmmodatlnn tbe (ravelling in both the.

iu
8took weighed on Eighth Street scales.
No chanco will made in
Wa are constantly addinir

and

That

00,

Street acale..

rapidly increasing patronage.
Belknap and Foley Springa Stage line.

Salem. Oremn. w t.:.!.iIhorouab business training school. Endnn.. .h. L...i Lj--
S

ttve Business. Tvh,;t;, t.--.
Salem.

The value of in upon actual
merit which and tho of its in value.

why

the
best Eugene, you want beautiful place for home

the grounds and the city the East, with
street-car- e, city water and electric lights It,

the most convenient and desirable property the market
Never mind the weather, high

and and naturally well drained. Prleea low.
C-- U write Eugene, Or. Office Chrisnian

Farms.
EUGENE

OUSE STABLES.

7AbBirJl.aCiU.RuCn.l:i''M,:",r''t',.iin,,

Any Other the City.

No. lOO.

The Largest and Best Select '"'V" "Lt"L1C RETAIL TRACE.
Hsavina purchiued thM stock kept tn Eugene

Flag Station on Southern Pecifio R
IM1, from IIUud.

$3 PER

nriia.

dry

:

T T

DAY, ;;o PER WEEK.

Ten feet from hotel.

TUIt
ChloiM, ol PHMli

Chlori M yr.r-iui- u.

Calcium,
Carbonate of Ir,n,
Iodine,
Bromine.

The following Dineaw
their n.e, afier Phvsi. Ua bad exh.nited
tneir .unv.!

Rhenmati-m- , Ague,
iatarm the btntuah,

Naaal Catarrh, Dropsy,
Diabetra, Eruption tbe Skin,

Kidoevaod Liver Aff.ctions.

Address, Drain. Oregon.

J. JE.
121 Kotirr Pawit

Inl

" : 2
2

" 3
" 3
" 4
" 4

5

OEEUOT

"tT
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to.

50,
00,
50,
00,
50,
00,
CO,

00,
50,
00,
50,
00,

w

J. W. HENDERSON.

a block, our
o in is me

in we are
in 1

n",',Hor ,h ,f'
fi r ll at aass 1 ...

earn facing itb ,
bi

of pnblio

be
Wagon, on Ninth

our v 9 "n IM

Proprlatora

r c, y
A

7 ' uu professional menDepartments: Shorthand r--. .. ,

City Property.

an investment property
it possesses, prospects increasing

is

UNIVERSITY ADDITION.
Property

Inveatment In especially a a
Adjoining University limits on

extending to
ou

UNIVERSITY ADDITION,
n,i n

or to H.N.CockerUne, In Block.

:
:

CIOARSandTOBArrj
,nd

cd , r 'u,t'"PfUlc evernt . .

SNOWDEN
Mine

B. .
M !.

NEW

Proprietors

Concern

depends

CIGAR

ral Springs

HOTEL.

'.

BATH HOUSE

WATER CONTAIN:
uu,

,e of

f

I. ... r i i..
rt-- a

of

of

BEN.D. BOSWELl, Proprietor.
P. O.

9
laonsnlUf

ConectlonsmadearrdLnsne(roil.tl
.nd tVn.1,,7,!.,

i
"

"

.

Acreage.

Fruit Lands

FACTORY

J. L. PAGE,
DEALER I-N-

1

2
2
2
3
3
4
4
4
5
5
5
G

"'
Mima -

are

.

Is

If

it is

is

on

GROCERIES.
HAVING A LARGE AND COMPLETK

Ktr.l. ..J v. n
bught in the best market.

exclusively mm,
P"bUt bett' Pri- '- "T

EIJO EN T'

Prince of all kind, ukea at market price

taiisiaisiliBliE
Of the prevent rcneratloaj. It la farenraand Urn ntivaUHnia. niek. HeaaV

else, CasuUpat ioaaadlilca,tbat

i n s nils
ave trerama aa rmwmmwtm n aaapaedllr and ailr aa tha rfiasiafr; tkena taae aad vlrrtmisBl I te fad. x mr aaasea.

Sold Everywhere.
Offlc 140 to Hi Washlngtoa Sfc, B. I

Anythlns: in the Qro
eery line, Goldsmith's.

W lead in QuaUty
prices. Goldsmiths

For a square deal, go
to Goldsmith's.

WILL
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1

ithmm''

00
25
50

50

75

50

00

75

00

00

with
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with pie.
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